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Daily one year hy carrier $13 UO

C20 per cnt. discount II paid In advance.)
Dolly, oue year y wall to i0
Daily, one month 1 00

Published ev-ir- morning (Mondays excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

Weekly, one year.... 2 (10

Weekly, 6 month! 1 00
Published every Monday noon.
tarciubaof nveormore tor Wee kly Bulletin at

nuo tlms per year, fl.yi. Postage In all cases
prepaid .

INTAHIiBLY IN APVANCB.
All CommnnlcatioDs thould hi; addressed to

E. A BURNETT.
Publisher and i'roiirletor.

LLiNOIS CENTRAL R. R

raw

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino Kurmins:

DAILY TRAINS3
From Cairo.

Making Dikkot Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Chairs Lbavs Cairo:
3:OS a m. Malli

Arriving In ft. I.oula 1:45 a.m. ; Chlcano.S 30 p.m.;
TuLliectiug at Odin and Kffntfham (or CTucic
Lati, LomavtUc, Indiaanpulia and points East.

11:1 i H.in. Ht. ijouis and Wentem
Kxprtwa.

Arriving id Ht. Loula 7:05 p. m., and connecting
fur all points West.

3:BO p.m. 'uit Expreaa.
FarBt. Loula and Chicago, arriving at Ht. Louis

tU:40 p.m., and Chicago":) a.m.

3:60 p.m. Cincinnati hxprB8,
rtvins at Cluci-na- ti 7:00 a m.; Louisville 6:55

a m." Indiauauoha 4:06 a.m. I'assentccra by

his tram reach the
.
above point 1U to J(J

HOl'Kb in advance ol any otner route.

:50 p. m. express haa PULLMAN
Cairo to Cincinnati, wlth' u

cbangea, auO through aleepsra lo 8t. i.onia an'
Ch'faiio.

Fast Timo Eaut.
rrtSSeiipjeiS ern polnta without any de:ay
caused by Sunday Intervening The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrivea In new York Monday

noralug at 10:35. Thirty-si- hours in advance ol
v other roaie.

TFor throuuh llcketa and furl liar information,
appir at Illinoia Central Railroad Depot. Cairo.

J. H. JONES. Tlcnet Agent.
A. H. HANSON. Oen. Pata. Aaent. Chicago

R It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.
Trana Depart. Trains Arrive.

Mail ....3:05 a.m. I tMall-...- .- 1:05 a.m.
Accom .lUrSa m. Exprea 11 10 a.m.

tExprB..8 :0 p.m. Accom i:V p m.

C. ST. L A N. O. K. h. (JacKson route;.
tMail ..4:45 a.m. I tVail ........ 4: to p.m.
tEipres. .. loana.m.l Eipreia ... .10:30 a m

tAccom. ,3:5l p m.
T. L. C. it. R. (Narrow-e,u;e)- .

Express ,..3:0r)a.m. ExDress 1 :V a.m.
hi. A Mail .. in:! am. Ex. Mall. .4:1(1 p m.
Accom .12:cs o.m. Accom 2:'U p in.

BT. L. I. M. R. R.
fEipress.... .10:30p.m. tExprcra.. ,.t:?,0 p.m.

W., rT. L. P. R. R.
Mall 1 Ex.. ...4:f0e.m. I 'Mail A Ex.. 9. 30p.ro.
Accom . 4:00 p.m. "Arcom 10::'0a.ia.

Freight ..1:45 a.m. Freight t 4i p.m.
MOBILE OHIO U- - R.

Mail ,5:55 a.m. Mail. 9:10 i.m.
Dally except Sunday, t Dailr.

TIME CAliO
--or-

ARKIVAL AMD DEPARTCKE OF MAILS.
Arr at I IK-p'r-

r. u. frr ro
I. C. R. R. (through lock mall). 5 a. m.

" ..U:iOam 3 p. ID

" (wav mail) .4 30p.m. Dp. in.
" (Southern Div. ..5 p. m. 9p ra.

Iron Mountain K. It ,.a:3"p.m. 9 p. m.
Wabash R. K... m p. m. 9 p. m.
Texaa 4 St. Lonii K. R. 7 p. m. 6a. in.
8t. Loula 4 Colro li. II.. 5 p. m. 9:50 am
Onto River i p. m. 4 p. m.
Miss Klver arrivea Wed, Sat. A Mon.

deoarta Wed.. Kri. A Snn
P.O. een. del. op n from..- .- ...,7:30 am to":3D pm
P.O. box del. open from 9p. rn
Snndaya eon. del. open from ..8 a. m. to 10 a. m.
Sundava box del. open from. ..6 a. m. to 10:3)1 am

perNOTE. Changea will he published from
time to time In city paper. Change your carda ac- -

cordingly. WM. M. MURPHY, P. M.

OFFICIAL DIBKCT0BI.
City Omcers.

Mayor Thomas. W. Halliday.
Jreanurer Cbarlia P. Nellia
Clerk Dennia. J, Foley.
Cnnn.elor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. H..Meyers,

ttornev William Hendricka.
Police Maglatrate A. Coming.

BOABD or iUHIUIIII
First Ward Wm. JIcHale, Harry Walker,
necond Ward Jesee llmklo, C.N. Uughea.
Third Ward B. F. Blake, Egoert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charlei O. Patier, Adoiph 8wo-bod-

Fifth Ward Ctiaa. Lancaater. Hanry Stont.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge f). .T.Pukor.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvtn.
County Jnd(r,e J. H. Roblnaon.
County Clerk 8. J. Humni.
County Attorney
County Treaeurer Milea W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodgei.
Coroner U. FltBgerala
County CommlsBloneriT. W. Hallldiy, J. H

MtUcaher and Peter bauo.

OHliKCHrK.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching every Sunday morning and
nivbtat Ufual hours. Prayer meeting Wednee-da-

ntcht; Sunday school, fl:S0a.m.
Rev. A. W. MoOAHA, Pastor.

"IHURCH OF TUJ1 KKDBSMER-(Eplco-pal

J Fourteenth atreet; Sunday 7:00a in., Holy
Communion 10:30 a. m., Morning Prayers II a. in.
Sunday achool8p. m Evening Prayers 7:20 p. m
F. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rector.
t MUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH- .-
V Preathlng at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m and 7:S0 p. m.
.iabhath Bchool at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shore,
pi .or

I TJTURKAM Thirteenth atreet; aerviiea Sab-- 1

j bath 1:30 a. m.; Sunday achool 2 p m. Rev.
Knrppe, pastor.

Cor. Eighth and Walnut itreota,METHtiDIST Sabbath 11:00. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mr.ndaj ScboJ at 4:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrctt,
P'.a:or.

UEHHYTEKIAN Slghth atreet; preacnlng on
1) Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:8') p.m.; Sunday 8chol
at 3 p. m. Rev B. T. George, paator.

JOSEPH S -- (Roman Catholic) Corner OroaaST. Walnnt itroota: aervlcee Sabbath 10 :80 a.
u. ; Sunday School at p. m. ; Veaperi 3 p.m.; eer-ric-

every day at 8 a. m. Rov. O'Oara, Prloet.

ST. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Waahlngton avanaa; tervicM Sab-

bath 8 and 10 a. m. ; Veaper I p.m.; Sunday School
I p. m. terrloai avery day at B ava. Fav. Mastonen
prleit.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlrln for I'lileraal
Family lae.

For Scarlet ndl

Eradicates Typhoid Fever a,
Diphtheria, Hall-vatlo- n,

Ulcerated
SorcTliroitt, Suiall
Fox, Meaalea, ami

all Contagious KUcaes. I'enons waiting on
the Sick shuuld use it freely. Scarlel has
never been kn iwn to pril hrre the Kluiil u
uvA. Yellow Fever h luen Hired wiih it after
black vomit had taken iiluee. The worst
cases of Lliplitheria yield to it.
Feverw!jm!SirkIr-- ! KM ALL-PO-

wina refreshed and and
lied Sore prevent- - PITTING of Small
fd by bathing with Pox PREVENTED
Llarbya Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharraleu and purified. was taken with)
Small 1 used theFor bore Throat it i pox.
Fluid'; the patient wassure cure.
not delirious, was notContagion destroyed.

For Frosted Fel pitted, aud was about
Chllhlalua, Pi lea, the bouse again in three

weeks, and no others'haOn;, eto. had it.- -J W. Pakk.Rheumatism cured.
Koft White Complex- - inson, Philadelphia.

lona secured by its use.
8hl Fever prevented.
To purify the lireath, Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

Kryslpelaa cured.
Ilurns relieved instantly, The physicians herehears prevented. use I'nrbys Fluid very
Iysiit:-- cured. successfully in the treat-- IWfoundshealcd rapidly ment of Diphtheria.ncurvy cured. A. bT'iLLiNwaacK,
An A ntidote fur Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

.Slings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented

our present affliction with l iters purified and
bcarlct Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is Iu leases of Death it

tndispen&.ihlc to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wm. F. Sa.no-ro- the corpse it will
Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phv.

Scarlet Fever slrimi, J.MAIUO'N
SIMS, M. V., New
York, says: "1 am

Cured. convinced Prof iJarbys
Prophylactic f luid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt Cnlveritlty, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darby! Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with w hich I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Ll'Kro.N, Pruf. Chemistry.

Darhys Fluid is Recommended by
II .n. Alexander H. bim-HPN- of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Dkkms, Li.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.:
los. LiContb, Columbia, Prof .University ,S.C.
Kev. A. J 1IA7TLK, Prof, Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pibkce, liishop M. L. Church.

IMHSPENSARLK TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. I'jed mtrrnally or

externally for Man or Least.
The Fluid has lieen thoroughly tested, and w

have abundant evidence that it has d n everything
here claimed fuller information get of yuur
Dmiiijist a pamphlet of send to the proprietors,

.1. H. ZEILIN CO.,
Manufacturiiii; Uieiu.sts. PMILAIjLPHIA.

W. STR VTTOX, Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STRATTON & BIRD,
WIIOLKSa.IaE

G-B-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission 3ercliaiits,
No. 57 Ohio Lcvec, Cairo, I '1.

HT"Ag'ints Amorlcao Powiier Co

Manufacturer and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strce., between Com'l Ave. mid Lesee.

CaVlKO. lLIIXOl?
CHOKE B0RIXQ A SPECIALTY

ALL KIN'DS OF AMU.VITION.
Safes Reaalred. All Kinde ol Eevs Made.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DGALBU9 1H

KLOUR, 44RAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mi i

rTitrh8t Cusb PrJe Pnul lor Wbsat.

JAB. B. BMIT11. EOBEBT A. SMITQ.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CIKO. - - TLX..
BASKS.

rjlHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Banking Easiness

Conducted.
THOS. W. IIAIatalDAV

Cashlur.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SATIXUS BASK.

THOS. W. IIAlalalDAY,

CAJBO. lbiliNOrs, TUESDAY

TelegrapMc.
TIDINGS OF COMFORT AND

JOY.

The Missing Mary Churchill Writes
a Letter to Her Parents.

She Does Not Disclose Her Hi ling P':.ce,

Bat Reassures Tbem as to Her Being

and Well-Bein- ij The Mystery as Im-

penetrable as Ever, and the Ouestion

Still is "Where is Mary Churchill?"

New Developments in the Znra Barns

Case and Other News.

sr. Loris, Oct. tf. The following curd
from .las. O. Churchill, father of thu Ions-missi-

Miry Cliui'chlll, is given to the
public tLia

To THK I'CBi.ic: After a auipense of
thre.' montiit I am this morning in recipt of
a letter fpm my datij-'htfl- r Mry Churchill,
m ii ed fr. in :t distant city.

An all of the papers all over the country
have acunrd'-i- me every facility within their
power, and in many cases at great expense
in my learch, notwithstanding the injunction
imposed by my daughter to withhold from
publication the content, of this letter, a
sense: of duty which I owe to my many
friends impeU me to at least give its pur-
port which I herewith attach:

Oct. iV18J3.
My Father I write to let you kuo

that I urn alive and well. I am not on the
-- taL'e, as you supposed, nor have I eloped.
On! bow could you think so, wbeti I cared
so little for uentlemeu's society.

I am earning my own living honestly,
Teach iny little sister and darling little bro-

ther to think kindly of their sister

Si. Luuis, Ociober JS.S3.

Jas. o. Cucki

A Postscript.
The letter above is a correct coi of that

sent by M:uy Churchhill with the exception
of the following postscript, the addition to
which here ra tkes the letter complete':

I. !. l'lctse do not publish this. Gad
bless you all. I think that this will be
mailed t ro in Indianapolis. M.

T(ie letter was written ou one aide of a
sheet of coajinvui no,e-pape- r, and is beyond
ipi stio i, Mr. Ciiuichlii says, in the band --

wr. tin;: of his daughter. Why 'the should
w rile so f(iniul and ambiguous a letter
lie (.ould not understand. Sue, beiug a
':irl, would naturally write a long andeffec-iional- e

letter, and that she did ual is evid-
ence to his mind that the letter was dictated
ky uu older bead.

Tti is leads to tbe tnougbt that tba cirl Is
p.ubably held by parties who will later on
open negotiations. There was nothing in-

closed in lae letter, and its only mlsion
seem to be to let tier father know she is
living.

HER WSAPI'EAfU.NCE.
Mary Churchill was last seen iu St. Louis,

so far as known, about i p. m., Suuday,
Au;ut 19th, standing at the gate of her
parents' residence, "o. 2737 Morgan street,
looking up and down the street, as if wait
ing aud watch mi: for some ooe. Miss
Ciitirchill ww dressed in a thin white lawn
dress with black polka dots, with a plain
flowing skirt and tight She wore
a smaii colitfr and lace kerchief about her
neck. When her parents arrived at home
from a drive at 7 o'clock the yooug lady had
disappeared. She bad token no clothing
whatever. Even her hats were left behind.
On Monday nL'ht when the mysterious
abence had begun to cause tbe
darkest forbodings, Col. Church-
ill, tbe father, invoked tbe aid of the
police. A most complete' description of
tbe missing girl was giveji. The attire in
which she was last seen wag described ac-

curately. She was tive feet three inches in
height, straight and well developed,
notably erect iu carriage, shoulders re-

markably square, features large but haud-sora- e,

light brown hair, blue eyes, oval
face, and wore her hair in bangs. Sbe
would be 17 years old next January, but
was well matured for ber age. The des-

cription was as full as it is possible to make
them. The only taiug sure was that she
bnd left the house through the re or en
trance. Tbe detccl.vc force, as usual, went
to work ou theories that were in uo wise
i x msed by the habits or training of the
girl. Then the crack aime to the front.
Mary Churchill was seen by all kinds of
people at all kinds of places. An early
ice man saw bar iu a hack, a 'bus driver
saw her on the bridge, a crazy man led the
way to where sbe was buried, her tbroat
cut from ear to ear, a railroad brakeuian
saw her walkiug uu the Uack ner Caron-dele- t,

a drummer srw ber in an opera
chorus in an Lantern city, tbe body of a
suicide in Kansas City waa temporarl y
identified as ber's, u woman saw ber walk-
ing on the streets after nightfall heavily
veilad, she was iu Canada, she was ou the
stage, sbe was in a convent, she was mar-
ried and living happily with her busdand.
she was in disiress in Chicago, she wa
teachiug music in a southern city. All
these "clews" and a huudred moro were
given and provedsjirthlcss. Her descrip-
tion was telegraphed to every comer
of the country. Her photographs
were distributed broadcast, but
n tilling came of it. The case excited
more comment than unytbiu? since the ab-

duction of Charlie Koss. Every father
a!id mother in the land was on tho
lookout for the missing daughter of
heart-broke- n parents, The detective
were baffled. Our policemen In plain
clothes, called detectives, gave up the
tiht after a week's sHjn::lous research in
St. Louis. Then uamethe El Paso "clew."
For nearly two weeks the identity of tho
couipaniou of Prof. Caldwell's flightwasin
doubt. Our zealous correspondents and
amateur detectives, spurred on by hopes of
large rewards, set veil to keep up the cruel
delusion. At lust the Mexico
theory was exploded, and the mystery
was deeper thau ever. From day to day
do tidincs. Colonel Churchill, at tbe end
of his resources, then undertook to try tbe
effect of money. Tho reward
was increased sevaral days ago to
$V)Q, and now the return is iu and thou-
sands of hearts will beat responsive to
the happy omotlon of a mother who will
soon press to bet distracted heart a child
mourtied as dead.

Balaams Knees.
Baltoiobk, Oct. 29. The races have

been peatpested on aeevwat of rain.

MOKNIN OCTOBER "ljri
tilf-- III Hal Off.

St. U'Via, Oct. li'J.-J- as. My is, a Or.
man sixty years of age, committed suici.ti.
this morning in the stable in rear of No,
lO'-- North Eighth strBct, by shooting him-se- lf

in the head witb an old musk. t. The
affair occurred about 5 :80 o'clock, the re-

port of tho ahot alarming the neighbors.
Upon going to tbe stable a horrible Hlftil
wss presented to tbeir view. Myers waf ly-

ing on his back with the whole ri.-b-t side
of bi. head blown off, the ;'iin
lying beside him tiehtly irrint ed in one
hand. The musket Is a si t on, imd
standing up he put tbo muzzle under his
chin and with the right fool pulled ttie tn;.
trer. Blood and brains were c;ii:crod
about the piace where the deed w as com-

mitted. His w ife says that he was
quarrelsome aud that he was coittiaiuly
abusing her. She had much trouble
with him, as he drank heavily
and was generally cranky, thouuh b had
noidcatbat he would kill biniself. For the
past seven months he has been employed by
Jam Hardy, slop contractor, as stable
boss In the rear of Xo. lM), aud attend, d
to his duties with ordinary fidelity. Some
three months ago he told a colored woman
living next door that he Intended to kill
himself, hut sbe adv sed him uot to do any-

thing so foolish. T he family, consisting of
himself, wife and boy, wire very poor.
The city will Lave to bury the body. An
ii. quest will be bald

Arrival of Howell.
New Yokk, Oct. Jf(. Charles 1". Itowell,

tbe English pedestrian, was among the pas
sengers who arrived on the Alaska from
Liverpool yesterday. He was accompanied by

his backer, Mr. 1'. Iuryea. Hi face bore
evidencH of having a tborrugb acquaint-
ance with old Sol, being browned to a very
In altliy color. His hair, as usval, was
cropped short and he appeared to be in the
best of health, forming a striking contrast
to his appearance win n he was curried from
the track last October, stricken down with
malaria.

Said he, "I never felt better in my life,
and I never had so much confidence in my
ability. I come in response to the accept-

ance of my chnllenire by Patrick Fitzger-
ald, of Long Island city, to compete in a

six day contest for a purse
of Jl.fuO and tbe championship of the
world. It will oca hard fight, but lam
cuitiui'iit of winning the race. Since leav-

ing America a year ago I have had a long
r?st. I having during the past summer
been enjoying the sea breezes at Sand which,
Kent. I have scarcely done anything but
eat, sleep and walk. Before I return to
England 1 expect to have surpassed the rec-

ord by a large number of points. "

Blockade In Texaa.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. ifii. A most inter

esting feature of the grftat freight blockade
on the Could Southwestern lines developed
here Saturday iu euitnii shipping circle,
information beiug rcctived that New Or
leans banks have refused to recosnlze bills
yt lading of tbe Texas and PadrJe road. No
advance win oe nia je uu lexati couuii un-

less it expressly Ktq.u!atud that the ship-
ments are made by the Morgau Una, as
mete is no certainty now long
tiie cotton will be delayed In transit by the
Texas and Pacific, ami N w Orleans cotton
men waiting 2.5 or 30 days for cotton lose
money paying interest during these delays.
Ciittiin shippers there is no prospect of
the situation changing for the nrxfiJ das,
as Ibi re is an immense jiinat thu Atcha-- f

ilaya on the sbreveport and N 'W Orleans
braucu of the Texas aud Paclic, several
thousand hales of coiVui being ih. re await-
ing transfer.

Was m NO ion, Oct. 2'Jy-Secret-

Chandler has received a telegttraj aanounc-in- g

thed.'atb of ;. X. Fox of New York this
morning. Mr. Fox was assi-ta- secrcuiy
of the navy under ecretary U tiles nod act-e- d

in that capacity tiuiii iSt.t;, when he was
sent abroid in the Miatnnamah lo convey

the congratulations of the American people
to the Ci tr of Ru-si- a upon his escape from
death.

Hon. John (.'. New, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, resumed hh duties this
morniiiL'.

Hear Admiral Crosby, commanding the
Asiatic station, bss asked to be released
immediately tinder the forty-year- s' service
law. His request will bo granted.

The issue ol standard silver dollars for tbe
week etitied Ociober 27 was $450,499; cor-
responding period la-- t year, i74K,Kjy.

orkhill'ft Iroiilnr Bearing frnlt.
Washington, I. C, Oct. 21). A large

number of complaints of wrong-doin- g on

the part of pension agents came to District
Attorney Corkhill Saturday In tbe mail.
Every section of the country was represent-
ed. In many of the more important cases
the numbers of the claims, as filed in the
pen iou office, were not given, and it is

therefor impossible to complete the cases
from tin Sits. Col. Corkhill says in sending
their information tt is Very important lo
give the penliou orlico the number of the
claims.

Opposed by Woman.
Nkw York, Oct. 29. The Woman's

suffrage party has issued an address to '.be
women of the State to exert themselves to
nu n every vote possible against Leslie M.
Kussel'g as attorney-genera- l.

1'hey say: "His oiliclal acts prove him the
unscrupulous foe of your liberties. ' '

Uool ew for Country Printers.
Chicago, Oct. 2d. The stationary aud

printing house of Culver, Page, Hoyne
Co., one of the oldest in the city, closed

lis doors this morning, and In answer to
reponorial inquiries stated that the business
had been clol out to John Morris.

Imported Iron nuil Mlerl.
riiu.AUKi.rntA, Oct. 2ft. The iron and

steel imports from Great Uiitaiiiln Septem-
ber were So. Ill tons, against (ili.Kia tons in
August. The imports for the nine months
of this year were 84.0,079; corresponding
period last year, 1)50,1)05 tons.

ClmnicliiK roaltlons.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 21). -- Gen. Sheridan leaves

this evening for Washington to assume
command of tho army. Gen. Schotiald Is
expected to arrive here to as-

sume tho duties of his new position.

nodjr 0 Drowned Haa Fen ml.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. The body of

John Geiger, drowned in June
last, was fijund this morning in a pilo of
drift In Mill croek. It was identified by a
watch, badge aud pooketbooks.

fteattesHwd lo Hang.
Arni.A.i), Ohio, Oot. Horn,

convicted rffthe sbuMstb. of, flamy WIN
Hams his btn lenteasoittolMafeil FeJV
ruary 8thi .

BIJL
883

Ileatb ot m Mated Female ( rook.
Chii AiO, Oct. . Tanty Dunz, a

woman and wife of one of our most
noled burglars is dead. She was highly
educated, dressed elegantly, and for
nmoy years reigned as a queen of the
crooks and fiance to tbe notorious "leader
of the Williams gang." "Mother Duriz,"

s she was latterly called, wss once an ex-
pert sbop-lifie- r, but bas lived a retired
life since, the death of ber husband, several
yeurs auo. Tbe pair bad accumu'atcd a
pi operty valued at frJO.OOO by sbop-liftin- g

and safe cracking. Sbe was a fine me-
chanic and niado tbe tools for tbe. gang.
She combined the highest culture with tbe
most degrading Uste, and the police for
many years were given more trouble by ber
than any other person.

trtAllSd A MARCH.

How a Miaer'a Wife Ciroumvented His
Ungenerous Designs.

Nkw Haven, Conn., Oct. 29. John
Newton's broad acres embrace much of the
township of Ledyard Centre. Now tbatthe
man Is dead tbe house in which he lived
will remain untenanted. The neighboring
farmers tell stories of the old man's shrewd-
ness in lending money and shaving notes,
but with all his smartness and bis success
iu pilin; up some $.50,000 in the hard cornor
of a wilderness, bis executors find that
many of his mortgages cover laud so poor as
to bo hardly worth the paper they are writ-
ten on. Tbe first money be earned when
he was a boy for chopping wood in winter
in a pine swamp he put into a New London
bank, and It remained there untouched to
his dying day. Wbeu last he looked it up
it had increased to nearly $3,000. He bad a
wife, but he spent little money upon ber,
and it was to save HX) that be married her.
Her name was Charity Norman. Fifty
years ago Charity Norman was a

TAILOMCSS
of 30. In those days country tailoresses used
to go about from bouse to house with their
work-bag- s, to stock up the men's
underwear for tbe winter. Old
Col. Heptbauiel Newton was a
merry Yankee who, unlike his son John,
loved jolly company aud good clothes, and
Charity used to be called into his bouse
semi annually, and many a blue coat with
silver buttons did sbe make for Col. New-
ton. While she was there one fall Col.
Newton died. Everything was changed
then at the Newton homestead. Charity
kindly lent a band Iu tb bouse, and pioved
to be such a skillful housekeeper that John,
who was Col. Newton's only child, per-
suaded her to stay and help biaj carry on
the farm. She milked his cows, weeded
his onions, made bis butter, and peddled
his produce In Norwich for years. She was
a mine of wealth and faithful to John, but
in an ev:l hour he took it into his head he
wanted to get rid of her. Then

CHARITY'S BIG BROTHER
stepped iu and threatened a breach of

promise suit for ?HO0 damages if John did
not marry his sister. John, after hang,
ing back a little, led her to tho attar rather
thau part with the money. lie waa tony
then and she was thirty-eh- t. Mrs. New
ton now says that he bought her only one
thing during all tbeir marriage Itfe, and
that was a pair of shoes a few days ago.
When John Newton knew that his life
waa nearly euded, being unable to get off
his bed, he sent for a Pennsylvania relative
to whom he intended to give his property,
to come and help him make his will. The
man came, and while Charity waa busy with
ber cooking she beard cuoujrh of tbeir talk
to convince her that tbe poor mortgages
were to be given to ber as ber share and tbe
cash was going to the Pennsylvania cousin.
She resolved ou a bit of strategy. Going up
stairs she pulled

AN OLD HAIR TRUNK

out from under tbe eaves, and drawing It
up before the garret window examined ils
contents. It had been John Newten's pri-
vate sav - ink aud safe deposit vault for
years. U cuiiiuiucd $600 In oW gohl coin,
t3oo In silver and $27,000 in Government
bonds and securities. satisfying herself
that it was all there, sbe went down stairs
to her bed-roo- put on her brown hood,
her calf-ski- n shoes, and a clean aprou, aud
started for Norwich, where she consulted a
lawyer. W hen she came back sbe proceed-
ed to carry out the lawyer's instructions.
No one but her husband knew of the where-

abouts
OF THE CONCEALED TREASURE,

and she feared that ha might tell his cousin.
So late at night she vlsitedr the chest, this
time with her biggest dinner kettle in her
hand. She transferred the cash to the ket-

tle, and lugging the $27,000 parcel in one
hand, she groped her way down the stairs
iu the dark and set the kettlo under tbe
sink. "It was the first time I ever refused
to obey Mr. Newtou," she sold iu relating
the story. "It made mefeel awful, but I bad
to do It. Tbe uext day Mr. Newton called
out forme to bring down bis money. 'I
can't do It Mr. Newton.' Then I told him
how poorly I should be provided for If he
died leaving me the old land Instead of the
money, and finally he asked rue how much I
would w ithdraw all claims on bis estate for, I
said, $15,000. " The old man was falling
rapidly, his Pennsylvania cousin was be-

coming impatient and his lawyer was
nnUKUNG OVEll THE KKLAY,

but Charity made her stand and stuck to it.
There was little time to talk, and they
signed a paper agreeing to pay her $10,000

in cash. On receipt of this she went out
and brought in the dinner kettle and turued
its contents on the flsr. Her money was
banded to her. The will was made ou' and
John Newton died that night.

"I signed off," said Charity, "and
witnessed his will giving the rest of what I

bad helped him earn to his relatives out iu
Pennsylvania." Charity bad lnancy left
her ow n name before, and she now has a
bank account of $25,000.

Cyclone Iu IndlnnK.
Imhanai'nlim, Intl., Oct. ,2!. A cyclone

struck tho west side of Columbus, lud., be-

tween 1 mid 2 o'clock this morning,
Mooney & Son's tannery and Gall,

Fcnt t Thomas' new four-stor- y mill; also
knocking the comer off tbe J., M. & I.
depoi, anil partially demolishing Jobu
G vims' saloon. Total damage, $700. It
also took down three hundred 3 ards af tele-gra-

wires. No one injurod.

Dynamite F.a plosion.
1'innHi'HU. Oct. 20. A dispatch from

Confluence, Pa., says: Dynamite In a mag-

azine near Brooks Tunnell, on the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad, exploded yesterday
morning with terrible force, blowing live
men to atoms. It is not known how the
terrible accident occurred.

A New reassure).

Chicauo, Oct. 29.- -A Lincoln, 111.,

speulalsays: "Araaa has bean arretted
11 Hampton, Iowa, wm haa eonfeatad that
he was hired to mtfcde ik Bsuru. The
prisoner ifrftotUWrnOK tt LUswla
to-d- a.

LETIN.
FOREIGN NEWS.

rBAXCI.
Paris, Oct. 29. -- Mall advices show thai

tbe r retich forces in encounters ia the
vicinity of Hanoi, early In September, met
the Chinese regulars, who were well armed
and officered. After a conflict of three
days, during which the French took some
of the enemy's works, they withdrew, leav-
ing Hai Phong still in tbe bands of the
enemy. Some troops ot the King ot Aosm
were with the enen,. A letter from Sai-

gon states that unheard-o- f cruelties were
committed near Hue on tbe occasion of iu
capture by the French sailers. Admiral
Courbet directed, in an official cjder, that
there should be ne quarter
given tneu, women or children.
Three hundred Anamltes, fleeiue the
bey of Tbuan, were all shot. One hun-
dred and fifty more, drifting ina )vnt with-
out arms or oars, were also maasaered.

Tbe Figaro bas declared that Admiral
Courbet, at tbe instance of Commissioner
Harmand, allowed the perpetration of auch
acts in order to terrorize the Anamltes,
Toe Temps denies that Admiral Courbet
gave such orders, but admits that 1,300 of
the enemy were slain at Tbuaa,

E.LA..
London. Oct. 29. Despite tbe disap-

proval of Derby, Colonial Minister, of
in New Guinea, the projectors

will proceed. I heir steamer, leaving Eng-
land before Christmas, will take six months'
provisions, tents and arms. Each subscrib
er of 11.0 to the expedition will secure a
land warrant entitling hint lo 1,100 acres.

A gentleman was attacked yesterday by a
lunatic in a car of tbe Miburban railway and
beaten insensible. Tbe only other occu
pant of the compartment was a lady. When
the train arrived at tho station she gave the
alarm and the lunatic was secured.

Ou the Stock Exchange y the Ca
nadian Pacific railway stock advanced ten
per cent, upon the report that the Canadian
government had guaranteed ibrevj per
cent, interest thereon for ten year.

IRKI.A.tD.
Dublin, Oct. 29. There waa no public

meeting of the National League anywhere
In Ireland yesterday, the Government for
biding them. Some disorders occurred at
Castle Lyon, county Cork, where the pehke
with fixed bayonets charged upon a pro-
cession, breaking it up completely, and
capturing the banners and musical instru-
ments. When tbe military and police with-
drew, however, a meeting was held, and
thus the object of tbe Leaguers was ef-

fected.

rossu'u.
London, Oct. 21). The Chinese lega-

tion have furnished the newspapers copies
of tbe eutire correspondence with the
French minister of foreign affairs upoa the
Tonquin question. The correspondence
embraces tweutv-s- i ven communications.

tiHF.l t t.
Varna, Oct. 29. -- The Government ot

Greece protests against the Turkish Gov-

ernment refusing to alio v the Grecian man-of-w- ar

to land supplies at Chcsme for suf-
ferers by earthquake at that place.

MBIA.
Cairo, Oct. 29. One hundred and fifty

Egyptian soldiers were surprised and mas-

sacred by hill tribes in Sineat defile, Nubia.

Made an Amnlsanie.it.
Minstkr, Ohio, Oct. 119. C. I. Depwig,

a drygoods merchant, has assigned to J. P.
Schmeider. Assets estimated at 113,000;
liabilities not ascertained.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 29, 1883.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 7,600; quiet;
exports $tf00(a6 7&; good 10 choice,
shipping quoted at (ft 50 ( 10; common
to fair' .$4 40ra)5 10.

HOGS-Kecei- uts 19,000; active and
firm: light at $a 4.0(34 90;
rough packing $3 OOiHl SO; heavr Dacbinz
and shipping $4 45rd4 90. .

sr. louis.
('ATTr.V. Crnnrtun Ofl'.au 1.

lo beavv do $5 50(a)d 80: liirlit to fair 4 006)
4 75; common to medium 14 Wdi 90; fair
x good coioraaotuwdj 10; soutrtwest $3 to
tit si.i; grass Texans $3 00:4110; llht to
rood stockers $150f3 75; fair to good feed-$r- s

$3 75(34 25; common to choice native
:ows and heifers ii 2.V31 00: scallawass ot
any kind $2 00O3 40.

SHEEP Common, medium Albrht $3 WO
8 25; fair to good $3 ixHM 75; prime tt 80
01 00; fair to good Texans ft 753 60.

HOGS Receipts 1,461 head; shipments
600 bead. Market quiet and slow, York-
ers selling at $4 AOCcU 50, rough mixed
at $4 2.Ya4 HO. and butchers steady at $4 00

Ol 87.S ; lor rough to good heavies $4 2Vd
4 00.

ttralo.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT-Octo- ber 93S': NomBr93X;
December 95.' ;year ; January 90X; May
$1 OSS.

COKN oetoner 47; November 47;
December 4oS ; January 40 ; May 43;
year 40 Si .

vais ueiooer :; aovemoer as:
December 28 H ; year 28 May 31 .

sr. LOUIS.

WHEAT Hl?her; closing at $1 01
November; $1 03Va December; $1 06
January.

COKN-D- ull ; 43 b. November; 41Xa.
year; 44Ka. Mav.

OATS-Flr- mer; 20 X b. October; 27
b. November; 31V b. May.

NKW YOKK.

WHEAT November $108):; Decern-be- r
$111; January $1 13V; February

$1 15
CORN November 56V; December 68V;

January 58.
OATS November 34V; December 36 :

January 37.V.

Country Prodnoe.
sr. louis.

BUTTER-Creara- ery at 25023 to 39 for;
selections, a shade more in a small way;'
seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 20O23
for choiee to fancv to SirifcM for selections;
fair 12(315; low grade 87310. Good to
choice near-b- y in pails 11013; common 7(9
8.

POULTRY-Chick- eos dead dull and
weak with offerings quite liberal. Turkeys '..

in fair request. We quote: Sprlof chickens
small $1 25(31 50; fair to chokje, $1 75(32;

choice $2 25; Old chickens Cock $2 00;
mixed, $2 50; hens. 2 75;
turkeys, $4(39 Ijl dozen; accoiding to i zt,
or 10c per lb, live worght; ducks Si 5Y43.

EGGS Receipt 676 pks. In better de-
mand and firm att9rH9Ve Ht rood marks,

trvwroot,.
Wheat arrived steady sad eaater; corn to

arrive unchanged. Wheat to arrive dull
and neglected; corn to arrive trm. Mark
Lane Wheat aud cava daJI. Country
market dull. California watoat to ernvo
declined ttOOd. Spot tssheat better; Mo. i
spring 6s 8d; Mo. sprkaf aoae In market)
Western winter Si Uc Mixed Weotera
oorn better aad oaaier at 7 f"4. Demand
from UiM.akiXfcBL.4riSB ll.
if wnaataM


